May 12–16, 2020
Pullman Paris Tour Eiffel
Paris, France

SPACE IS LIMITED:
Imagine your company's future as you experience amazing innovations during the extraordinary ELECTRI International Innovation Summit hosted by Schneider Electric.

Join ELECTRI International in Paris from May 12–16, 2020 to:

• Tour Schneider’s cutting-edge Innovation Hub.
• Discover ways to maximize project efficiency as our European colleagues are learning to do.
• Meet with French contractors and manufacturers who belong to Gimelec, an organization similar to ELECTRI.
• Visit a French electrical contractor’s high-tech job site.

Here’s what some of our ELECTRI International leaders have discovered:

Sonja Rheaume, President of Christenson Electric and ELECTRI Council Chair, recently visited the Schneider Electric Innovation Hub Paris where she saw many innovations such as digitization and smart building systems that have enabled European electrical contractors to forge ahead of our US EC industry.

James MacDonald, Miller Electric’s representative to the ELECTRI Council, also visited the Innovation Hub. He is convinced the adaptation of new technologies can make our US companies more successful.

ELECTRI Council member Phil Santoro, Schneider Electric, explained the opportunity this way: “ELECTRI’s Innovation Summit is for forward-thinking electrical contractors who want to focus on innovation, project life cycle, and ways the Europeans design their industry standards.”

About the Pullman Paris Tour Eiffel

Located on the left bank of Paris at the foot of the Iron Lady, the Pullman Paris Tour Eiffel hotel offers comfort, simplicity and elegance.

• A stone’s throw from the Eiffel Tower, the Trocadero and cruises on the River Seine
• A 10-minute walk from Beaugrenelle shopping center
• Direct shuttle bus access via the “Le Bus Direct” from the major airports
• La Vinoteca: A large selection of fine wines served by the glass

Additional Information

Attire for this meeting is business casual.
2020 Innovation Summit Paris  
May 12–16, 2020

Tentative Meeting Agenda

**Tuesday, May 12, 2020**  
Welcome Reception/Dinner Cruise on the Seine River

**Wednesday, May 13, 2020: Contractor Profiles**  
Opening  
Purpose of the visit  
   - Objective/Strategy  
   - Take aways  
Conversations with Local Leaders/Electrical Contractors  
Vinci Energy  
   - Company profile  
   - Go To Market Strategy—Complete System Provider

**Thursday, May 14, 2020: Innovations**  
At SE HQ—Le Hive  
Transformation of the Electrical Contractor  
   - Contractors Global View  
   - Panel Builders profile  
EcostruXure/IOT for Contractors (Digital Services through Partners, Transformation, Customer/Business Use Cases)  
Gimelec  
   - Mission  
   - Industry standards  
Tour of Schneider Electric Innovation Hub  
   - Hololens demonstration  
Schneider Project Site Visit

**Friday, May 15, 2020: Innovation At Work**  
Grenoble & Motbonnot  
EcoStruxure Power Innovation Lab  
Electropole  
Motbonnot—Secure Power (UPS & Galaxy)  
Dinner at Bon
Meeting Registration
Please print clearly. Complete one form for each registrant. **Return no later than February 11, 2020.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Badge Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Guest</td>
<td>Badge Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Summit Registration Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Council Member</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Member Spouse</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-council member spouse</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Registration Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Meeting Cancellation & Refund Policy**

If it becomes necessary to cancel your participation in the conference, please send an e-mail to **katie@necanet.org** as soon as possible.

A full refund for meeting registration fees is available for cancellations made by **February 11, 2020.**

---

**Registration Payment** Must be completed by fax: 301-215-4500 or by phone: 301-800-5019.

**Registration** Return your completed registration form to Katie McCormick by fax at 301-215-4500, email **meetings@necanet.org**, or mail NECA • ATTN: Katie McCormick • 3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite II00 • Bethesda, MD 20814

---

**Hotel Information**
ELECTRI will secure your hotel room using the credit card provided above. For questions or more information, please call Katie McCormick at 301-215-4506 or katie@necanet.org. Room type based on availability. **Please circle room choice in the grid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel arrival date</th>
<th>Hotel departure date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities**
- Breakfast
- Internet
- Fitness Center

**Pullman Paris Tour Eiffel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>per night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Single</td>
<td>$403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Double</td>
<td>$472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Double</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hotel Payment and Cancellation Policy** Once the hotel is booked, no refunds are available.